Kaleo Tours
Nov. 10-18, 2017

Imagine Hawaii…. Oahu’s Diamond Head & dazzling Waikiki Beach, Maui’s
tropical beaches, waterfalls and rainforests, Kauai’s spectacular Na-Pali
Coast & Waimea Canyon, the Big Island of Hawaii’s volcanoes & black-sand
beaches... experience them all – One unforgettable vacation.

Nov. 10

Oklahoma City to Honolulu

The day we have been anticipating is finally here. We will met at the OKC
airport for our flight to Honolulu. On arrival check into Honolulu hotel.
Evening free.

Nov. 11

Oklahoma City to Honolulu

Enjoy free time in Honolulu until mid-afternoon when we board our NCL
ship, Pride of America, our home for the next seven nights. The crew will be
anxiously awaiting our arrival to assist us as we prepare for our 7:00 pm
Bon Voyage.

Nov.1 2 & 13

Maui – The Valley Isle

Two days to visit Hawaii’s Valley Isle.
Voted the best island in the world – for six years in a row, this tropical paradise
has it all: hundreds of spectacular beaches, cascading waterfalls, voluptuous
jungles bursting with color and birdsong, dramatic volcanic craters and small,
charming Hawaiian towns. You’ll agree – there’s nothing on earth quite like it.

Nov. 14

Tour # 17-1110

Price:
$3295.00 Inside, p.p. dbl.

$3549.00 Ocean view
$3995.00 Balcony
Includes:
RT airfare
All transfers, taxes and fees
Seven night cruise
All meals on cruise

Deposit:
$500.00 with reservation
Final payment due:

August 10, 2017
For reservations or
information contact:

Kaleo Tours

Hilo – Eastern shore of the Big Island

Although Hilo is Hawaii’s second largest city (ranked second in size and population
to Honolulu), it is a community. It has an old-fashioned comfortable feel. Hilo has
been described by some as Honolulu before the jets came in. It is a great place to
learn about old Hawaii and the environmental and cultural forces that shaped it.

405-681-4080
Travel insurance is available.
Premium is age based, call for
quote.
.

Hilo flows down the lower slopes of Mauna Kea Mountain of the world-famous
astronomical observatories of seven major nations. The town straddles a tranquil
river with waterfalls and lush vegetation. Although Hilo holds the title of rainiest city
in the United States, most rainfall is in the evening. When the sun is shining, Hilo is a
lush, tropical oasis.

Please note - All travelers
will be required to have a
valid passport for this
sailing.
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Kona – Western shore of the Big Island

Nov. 15

Our second visit to the Big Island will be the western shore. Kailua-Kona best known for coffee
production offers visitors opportunities from scuba diving, hiking up the side of a volcano or visiting
the Sadie Seymore Botanical Gardens.

Nov. 16 & 17

Kauai - The Garden Isle

Kauai offers a different kind of paradise – more low-key and pristine, and somehow more authentic. A
Kauai rule states no building can exceed the height of a coconut tree, so the skyline is dominated by
swaying palms, majestic mountains and almost daily rainbows. Full of lush, picture-perfect beauty.

Nov. 18

Honolulu, O’ahu – The Gathering Place

Our evening flight back to Oklahoma will allow us a day to enjoy Honolulu.
Oahu has a reputation for having the most consistently beautiful weather – light trade winds and 82°F
almost year round. Cosmopolitan Honolulu features fantastic dining, world-class shopping, historic
landmarks and glamorous Waikiki Beach. Away from the city, check out Diamond Head, the famous
waves along the North Shore and more.
Evening flight back to Oklahoma – Aloha

Day

Port

Nov. 10
Nov. 11
Nov. 12
Nov. 13
Nov. 14
Nov. 15
Nov. 16
Nov. 17
Nov. 18

Honolulu overnight
Honolulu
Maui (Kahului)
“
“
Hilo
Kona
Kauai
“ “
Honolulu

Arrive
8:00am
8:00am
7:00am
10:00am
7:00am

Depart
7:00 pm
overnight
6:00pm
6:00pm
5:30pm
overnight
2:00pm
Evening flight
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